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MILLER'S FIGHT FOR SPOILS

It Bigiai with the DiBoharj f Oeatnli-ilont- r

Ostrom'i liittr.

MR. MILLER APPOINTS NEW ASSISTANTS

I'nnntr CointiiUnliiiicrii Slnnil l'lrin In
Their Declnrntlon of Intent to .

Cut Down the Nunitier of '

County Uniployr.

Harry C. Miller, tho new county clork,
did a llttlo nxlng on Ills own account yes-

terday nnil selected as tho victim Mrs.
Lois Caldwell, who has been recording clerk
for sumo years, In a pollto Ictetr to her ho
Btatcd that her work bad been satisfactory
and ho entertained only tho kindest feel-
ings for her, but that because of tho "unfair
and unbualncssllko fight which your brother
Is making against tno I shall have to do-cll-

your further sorvlces."
Tho brother rcforrcd to Is Commissioner

Ostrom, who Is tho author of tho revised
echcdulo of county employes presented last
Saturday and which contemplates a heavy
reduction In tho number ot Mr. Miller's
assistants. Mr. Miller 4nd Mr. Ostrom had
an onlmutcd exchango In tho hearing ot
heads of departments Tuesday and the new
clerk considers Commissioners Ostrom and I

O'Koeffo rcsponslblo for what ho terms tho
"attack" upon him. Ho hurled deflanco at
tho board by declaring that ho would ap-

point an occupant for each position that
existed undor his pruleceasor and yesterday
morning ho gavo tho contest further Inter-
est by Informing tho press that ho had In- -'

vltcd Alfred Millard, cashier of tho Com-mcrcl- nl

National bank, and Fred II. Davis,
cushlcr of tho I'M rat National bank, to act
ns a commlttco of Investigation. '

Will I..MVC It to Clerk.
"I wish them to coma here to tho office

Bomo day this week, go through It thor-
oughly, question the head ot each depart-
ment as to tho amount nnd naturo of tho
work and question Mr..llaverly, the former
clerk. In shurl, I wIbIi them to probo tho
matter ns thoroughly ns they possibly can
and then mako A report recommending the
number of employes they consider to bo
necessary for tho proper conduct of this
ofllco. Ily that recommendation I will
nblde, whether It Is for mo or ngalnst mo,
nt least long enough to glvo It a fair trial.

"I havo selected these two men, who aro
so particular friends of mine, purely

of their knowledge of tho business
and their high standing. I naked them yes-
terday and gavo them until Thursday
morning to signify their acceptance. If
thoy decline, I shall ask others. And
whatever Is recommended I shall Insist on
having, oven It I havo to go to the courts
to gat It. My) courtio In law would bo to
mandamus tho board to pay tho salaries
of tho men I appoint."

Clerk Miller also announces soma of tho
democrats ho has selected for places In his
department.

Mrs. Sal Ho McCash Is to succeed Mrs.
Caldwoll ns recording clerk; Dan Butter
succeeds Wesley G. Teraplcton ns book-lcoopo- r;

after March 15 Thomas Boyd ot tho
Sixth ward succeeds Emmctt O. Solomon
n chief tax ccrk; Thomas Bailey of tho
Union Pacific offices la selected as suc-
cessor to Chief Clork John II. Tate. C. E.
Forbes, James P. Ford and James White,
tho last mentioned of South Omaha, aro
already preparing themselves for clerkships
lu tho tax department. Tho successor to
Frank Dowoy as chief deputy, and tho extra
clerks to bo put on February 1 havo boon
scloctcd, but Clerk Miller declines to give
tholr names at present;

Off to Florida.
A number of prominent Nebraskahs will

leave Omaha January 29 to enjoy nn out-
ing In Florida. Many of them will take
their golf sticks; others expect to play
tennis, to fish, sail nnd batho.

This mld-wlnt- cr excursion to Florida will
loavn tho Burlington station, Omaha, 5:10
p. m., January 29, and will havo through
oars to Jacksonville. Tho round-tri- p rate
Is $52.50. Tickets aro now on salo at 1502
Farnam street.

An Extrnot from Her Letter.
"If you could only be hero this winter

morning and soo for yourself, you would
no longer doubt mo. Hoses nro blooming
In our front yard, nnd all naturo Is as far
Advanced In this lovsly American summer-lan- d

as It will bo In your cold eastern homo
toy June.

"Wo made tho trip from Omaha to Cali-
fornia via tho Union Pacific to avoid thq
dolour routes.

"As less time is consumed on tho Union
Pacific in ranching your destination, there
aro fower Incidental exponscs on routo.

"If you want to reach California without
Buffering any of tho Inconveniences of win-t- or

travel bo sure that your ticket reads
over tho Union Pacific. It Is tho only lino
running through trains from Omaha, (com-
peting roads have Just ono car, going over
four or flvo different lines onco n day, only).
Wo rodo on that great California train,
Tho Overland Llmltod,' which surpasses
any train traversing tho American con-
tinent."

For furthor Information call on or ad-
dress city ticket ofllco, 1321 Farnam, 'phone,
311.

Effective Sunday, Jmiunry SO,

the morning train on tho Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Omaha railway for Sioux
City nnd boyond, Wayne, Hartlngton,
Bloomfleld, Now Castlo nnd intermediate
poluts will leavo Webster street depot at
8:30, Instead of 6 n. in.

Returning leavo Sioux City at 7:15 a, m.
nd 5:25 p. ra.; arrlvo Omaha 11:20 a. ni.

nnd 9:15 p. m. No change In departure of
ftornoon trains.

Tho Ladles of tho Mnccabeos will give a
prize masquerado ball at Labor temple
Thursday, January 23.
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MONOPOLIZES THREE JUDGES

Whnt III I.nte Honor of the Police
Court In Abnnt

to I)o.

Judge Cordon is to havo tho cats of three
district Judges Thursday morning nt 10

o'clock in court room No. 1. Ills attorney
nnd City Attornoy Conncll yesterday
agreed to Judgo Baxter's proposal (hat tho
Judges sit en banc and economize time In

the disposition of tho ut

etrugglo of Gordon to securo from tho city
a payment ot about $3,500, which he allcgos
to bo duo for services as police magistrate.
Tho thrco Judges will lino up together nnd
tho rccltnl of facts for ono will do for nil.

Two aro mandamus cases and tho other
nn Injunction suit. Judge Dickinson Is to
hear tho Injunction caso, which was begun
this morning, to provent tho comptroller's
destroying the $1,600 warrant for salary
for tho latter part of 1901. Judgo Baxter
Is to hear argument on Conncll's motion
to set aside tho writ of mandamus Issued
by the Judgo three weeks ago ordering the
mayor to sign warrants already drawn for
smalt amounts aggregating $900 and for
the other lump sum 'of $1,600. Judgo Bax-
ter has tho application for mandnmus com-
pelling tho issuing of warrants for about
$500 saliry for services alleged to have been
performed back In 1900.

Aching in tho small ot the back Is nn
Indication of Brlght's Disease. The proper
course In such cases Is to take a fow doses
of Prickly Ash Bitters. It Is an effective,
kidney remedy nnd bowel regulator.

OMAHA. Nob., Jan. 22, 1902.
Tn tho Mombors of tho Nebraska Retail

Grocers and General Merchants:
At a meeting ot the Exccutlvo Hoard, the

Chicago, .Milwaukee St. Paul Railway wag
selected as tho official routo to tho Gro-
cers' Convention nt Milwaukee. Party wjll
leave Omaha at 6 P. M. Sunday, Janunry
26, from tho Union Station. A special
sleeping car has been chartered. A rate
of one and one-thir- d fnro for tho round
trip has been mndc for this occasion. Sco
that your tickets read via tho Chicago,
Mllwaukeo & St. Paul Railway from
Omaha to Milwaukee.

A Royal, Good Tlrao provided for by tho
Merchants of Milwaukee.

For any further Information wrlto or
wire, II. FISCHER,

Secretary,
901 New York Life Bldg.

Shampooing and balr dressing, 25c, at Tho
llathery, 216-22- 0 Eco building. Tel. 1716.

Announcement of the Thenter.
Tonight tho wizard of tho piano, Josef

Hofraann, will bo seen, nt tho Boyd In an
especially selected program. Eight num-
bers will ho given. Thoy nro: Variations
in F minor, Sonate Appasslonator; Im-
promptu, Lolree do Viennc, ballado A flat,
Major; proludo No. 25 and VnlBO A fiat, by
Chopin; Gnomcnrelgcn, Nachtstuck, Jong-
leur and Llzst's Rhapsodlo No. 2.

"Way Down East," W. A. Brady's wholo-soni- n

rural drama, will be seen at Boyd's
Friday. Snturday matlneo and night. Last
Bcason this production was given hero nnd
scored a big success. Tho snino company
nnd production will bo seen during this
engagement.

Tho Orphoum will Inuncb another
Omaha youth on a professional career
Sunday. Taylor Hayncs, tho blcyclo ex-

pert, who won the first prlzo at tho last
amateur show, is tho fortunato drawer of
the favor this time. He has bocn engaged
to appear for the ontlro wook, and hav-
ing mastered some very difficult and clevor
tricks, feels confident that ho will mako
good and find llttlo trouble in securing
further engagements which ore promised
him. Mr. Haynes Is tho second blcyclo
expert to rocolvo a start from tho

It Is stimulating efforts among
nsplrlng amateurs, which Is ovldcnced by
many now applicants for places on tho
next amateur bill.

Mary Mannerlng will bo seen at Boyd's
Tuesday, Wednesday matlneo and night
next week in tho romantic drama, "Janice
Meredith. Miss Mannerlng has been moot-
ing with phenomenal success In this, her
first starring venture As Is well known,
sho la tho wlfo of James K. Hackett, the
actor.

Locomotive engineers will dance. Tho
twentieth annual ball will be given by
Omaha division No. 183, Brotherhood ot
Locomottvo Engineers, nt Chambers' danc-
ing academy, 17th and Douglas sts Thurs-
day evening, January 23, 1902. Tickets at
tho door.

95.00 for n Unit n Day Work.
If you live In the country or tn a small

town and have a good acquaintance among
the farmers and stockratsers In the neigh-
borhood, you can nj&ka $5 easily by four
or five hours' work. Write u and wo will
end you our proposition. The Bra Publish-

ing company. Solicitors' D'ect., Omaha, Nab.

Clan Gordon No. 63, Ordor of Scottish
Clans, gives their twelfth annual concert
and ball In memory of Robert Burns at
Crelghton hall, Friday, January 24. This
will be the best celebration of recent years.
Union music; union prompter.

Publish your legal notices tn the Weakly
nee. Telephone 238.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c, at Tho
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Beo building. Tel. 1716.

DIED.

FAT Anna, grandmother of Miss telle
Vodrlo, nt Lincoln, Neb., January 22,
lf02, nged 67 years.
Funeral from Dodder's undertaking par-

lors, Twenty-thir- d and Cuming, at 3 p. m.
Thursday. Interment Forest Lawn.
Friends Invited.
SPELLBERG, Mrs. Caroline, wife of Wll-llu- m

Spellberg. 1S37 North Eighteenth, nt
5 p. m. Tuesday evening.
Funeral will bo hold Friday afternoon nt

2 p. in. Burial at German Catholic ceme-
tery.

BENSON
is the time to buy

for a very little money the
and prettiest

Flannel Waists
Dressing Sacques

that are made.

to 50 Per Cent
Reduction,.

t
a Walat or Dressing Sacque

BENSON
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TO BUILD HUGE STEEL SPAN

Ttrmiial Comptii Brldg to B Uti
lit Dtifclt Lrw.

TO ACCMMDATE SHIFTING CHANNEL

Uhnnwc Will He Mntlc Next Spring,
I'rorlilril lllll AuttiorlrliiK It Goes

Snccsnrnlty Tlirnnfth' Con-Kre- ss

In the Meantime.

"Provided, ot course, that our bridge bill
runs the legislative gamut successfully at
Washington, wo shall begin work on tho
reconstruction of tho bridge this spring
and finish tho work by tho end ot the
year," Bnld John R. Webster of tho Omaha
Bridge' nnd Terminal company yesterday
morning.

"Explicitly, tho proposition Is to put tn
on tho Nebraska end a drawbridge which
will bo an exact copy of that which now
forms the Iowa end of tho bridge. Thus
the cntlro brtdgo wilt then bo composed of
two hugo draws, the longest tn the world,
and every portion ot tho river will be opon
to navigation.

"This will bo manifestly much better for
tho country, nnd the government Is certain
to let us do It. There would bo no reason
for refusing to allow us to do something
which Is moro to tho advantage of tho gov-

ernment than what wo already have per
mission to do.

"Tho present status Is this: Threo tem-
porary wood nnd Iron Bpnns form tho

end of tho brldgo, connecting this
Bhoro with the Iowa drawbridge portion.
Wo havo bocn granted authority to replaco
those spans with ono permanent fixed span
that would effectually close nil this ldo of
the river to navigation. Now wo propose
to put In another draw instead of tho fixed
span.

To Fit ChniiKltiK Chnnncl.
"Tho fact that tho channel Is constantly

wavering from sldo to elde Is tho reason
why this will bo tho better Bchomo. 1 havo
seen the Missouri when thero was six feet
of water under our draw portion nnd forty
feet undor tho thrco spans nt this end.
Again, I havo seen It when the conditions
of depth wcro Just reversed. With two
draws tho boats can follow the channel
wherever It shifts.

"Wo will sclzo the tlmo between the
April high water and tho Juno high water
to begin this work. Tho Iowa draw cost
us $145,000, exclusive of tho big central
pier which supports it. That cost was based
directly upon tho' rxponso of tho Btool that
wont Into It. Wo paid 5 cents a pound for
that brldgo, nnd It weighs nbout 2,900,000
pounds. It Is probablo that tho cost of this
now draw will bo about tho same, though
It will vary Just as much ns tho price of
steel haB varied slnco that time.

"Tho plor will bo a dlfferont proposition.
Wo hopo to got tho new ono in cheaper than
tho old one. That Is of polld stono and
concrete, and Is thirty feet in dlamotor
nnd 145 foot doop. When It was sunk a
new method was employed for tho first tlmo,
tho caisson plan not being used. That made
It moro expensive ns It was considerable
of an experiment. Wo do not know how
far down wo will havo to go on Vho Ne-
braska side to get bedrock, but tho pier
will bo cheaper.

"Tho Iowa draw Is 520 feet long. Tho
now ono will bo tho Bamo length, but that
will not reach tho cntjro dlstanco from
tho end ot tho present draw to tho

bank, which ts 600 foot. Thero
must be a filling In with another small sec-

tion of bridging either at this end or at the
mlddlo ot tho river. I do not know which
will bo done."

Send articles ot Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc.. to The Bee.
We will five them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 23S.

Yale's
NEW

BEAUTY BOOK
(FREE)

Did votl cot ono of tho revised edition
of Madam Yojo's Boauty Book? If not,
you muy mivu 11 aur wiu unitinK. it con-
tains many plain truths which beautiful
women should know.

Our storo hua long been tho western
headquarters for the Madam Ynlo's prep-
arations, all of which we sell at cut
prices.

ner uur
Trice. Price.

Hair Tonic J1.00 $ .75
Hnlr Cleanser 1.00 .75
Frultcura. for female weakness. 1.00 .75
Ia Freckla. freckle cure 1.00 .ts
Skin Food, small to remdvo

wnnmoH l.uo ,Zo
Skin Food, large, to rcmovo

wrinkles 3.00 2.50
Bust Food, small v. 1,60 1,23
Complexion Powder, 3 shades,

Pink, white. Brunetto 60 .35
Complexion Soap , 5 .15
Complexion Blench 2,00 1.75
Complexion Cream 1,00 .75
Eye-las- h Grower 1.00 ,75
Blood Tonlo 1,00 .75
Special Lotion, for pimples,

blackheads, etc 1,00 .75
Special Ointment, for pimples,

blackheads, etc 1,00 .75
Hand Wliltoner 1.00 .75
Elixir of Beauty l.on ,7;
Magical Secret 1.&0 1 25
Grent Scott, to remove super-

fluous hair g.OO 4 00
Jack Rose, liquid rougo 1.00 .73
Jack Buds, Hp tint l.m 75Pace Enamel, 3 shades, Pink,

White, Brunette l.no 125
Eye-bro- w Pencils 05 '2l1
Fertilizer (for constipation).... 1.50 i'ss
Molovnnd Wart Extractor 3.00 2iHnlrCurllng Fluid .50 35

Call for Beauty Book or wrlto nnd send2c stamp.

Sherman & McGonnellDrug Go.
Corner Sixteenth nnil IlodRe,

Omalin, - Neltrnaku.

Every Pair 7"
a $5 Value.

Are $3.50 Always
Tt is the only ready-to-we- line of fine

shoes for women tn the world that Is con-
ceded to bo the equal of any $5.00 line and
for which never moro nor less than
Is asked.

Any leather enamel, patent, kid or calfany weight, from the lightest wafer sole
to tho heaviest wtdo extension odgo forstreet wear.

A postal will bring our catalogue to your
homo.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE
Frank Wilcox, Mgr., 203 S. 15th St.

Send for Catalogue.

tBRAIWW SONS
Only 5 Days More

The time is limited nutl to make a clean sweep ot
every dollar's worth of '

Smoke and Water
Damaged Merchandise

We have made extreme reductions. Come and sec the
great bargains that await you. You'll profit greatly.
J?l FAXCY fiOI.r RI.OVES IBo I'll.

All of tho fancy wool golf gloves
In golf plaids and Scotch plaids,
for ladles, 'misses nnd
children, nil at, I iGpair

9 1. OO WftAl'l'HHS, atle.
All tho wrappers that sold boforo

our am oka damngo at $1, principally
dnrk colors, all sizes, s--

y fmado of tho beat per- - .
calo. at

Kldcrdown dressing saqucs that sold
neroro our smoko dam-
ngo nt $1.00 and 39c$1.50, go at

ao iiANi)icintciin:is, oi.uc.
Ladles' all puro linen, hand em

broidered, Initial hand
kerchiefs, go '6cnt

2.c iinsinitv, ioc.
I.ndlns. TnlaNpa' nnil linvn nl?i!n nnA

B heavy ribbed, full seamless taut btnclc
hoso, all sizes, worth yv
up to 25 cents, 1 1 gC1
go nt "'

iMc FA NOV lUICICI.MS, :iv.
All tho plain nnd fancy trimming

buckles, hundreds of styles,
worth up to 25c, go nt, mmC1
each V

jti.oo Kin ni,ov,i:s, ioo iAin.
Another lot of ladles' nnd misses'

kid gloves, somo slightly dnmnged,
black, browns and colore,
principally small sizes, I Cgo nt, pair

Special Notice!
Wc have purchased the entire stock of MADE-U- P FURS or

HUBERMANN, THE FURRIER,
Consisting of Jackets, Caps, Neck Scarfs, Collarettes and
Kobus. Tills stock will be placed on sale Saturday.

Full particulars later.

MISSOURIAHS KNOW
At least they have n national reputation

to that effect. If they don't know you've
got to hIiow them lately wo'vo got moro
mall orders from JIKsotirl than over e.

Our prices must bo right or wo
wouldn't got any orders from the World'H
Fair State. Wo'n after mall orders, and
If promptness In filling nnd ohnrt prices
will cut them, wo'ro your "huckleberry."
10c Frog In Your Throat 5c
25c LaxutlVo Bromu-Oulnln- c 12c
Sa Qulnacctol, best for colds "0c
ZTiu lull's ensenru uulnlne irc
$1.00 tamliert'H I.lstcrlnc 58c.
25c Dandcrlne ISc
50c Omega Oil 33c
$1.00 Tlood'x Snrsaparllln COc
$1.00 Temptation Tonic L'7o

ci ins ih too uenuino.)
$1.00 FKIM.TNA ono to a customer 57c
$1.00 Soxlnn Pills 75c
$1.00 I'arlslun llulr Tonic guaranteed. 75c
$1.00 Wine Cnrdtll ."7. 4Do
$1.00 Hutler's Femnlo Regulator 75c
50c Llcblg's Extract Beef lc
$1.00 Hylo tho guaranteed catarrh euro 50o

Ul'BN ALU MIUI1T.
Cut l'rlceSGHJtcFER'S Druir Store.

Tel. 717. S. XV. Cor. lOlH nnd ChlcnKO.
Goods aellvored to any part of ctty.

The In the
PINES of

Lakewood Southern

Hotel New
Jersey

The Leading Hotel of Laktwood.

LAKEWOOD, In the heart of s, bal-
samic forest of pines, 1b now a
world-renown- winter resort for
health and pleuaure, and Tho Lake-woo- d,

its principal and largest hotel,
Is a superbly equipped hostelry, in lux-
urious accommodation for the comfort,
convenience nnd entertainment of Its
patrons not surpassed by any hotel In
America. The cuisine nnd sorvlce equal
those of tho celebrated restaurants of
New York and ParlB.

At Tho Lakewopd nre Installed tho
famous Hydrotherapcutlo (water cure)
Baths of Prof. Charcot of Paris, and
Prof. Erb ot Heldelborg. This resort
has the most Improved and perfect
apparatus tor the treatment and cure
or overwork, nervousness, Insomnia,
and allied complaints, by means ot
hydrotherapy and electricity, of any
hotel In the world. This department
Is undor the care of tho House Phy-
sician.

JAS, H. BERRY, Manager.

TAFT'S
PHILADELPHIA
DliNTAL PARLORS.
1517 Douglas Street

Extracting Teeth
whon our vitalized air is usod, Is absolutely
painless. Extracting, 25c. Vitalized air, COc.

II Tl'r

fl t'XnUIlMLSMN-S-
,

SO AND if)c.
Ladles' lino muslin nnd cambric

gowns, skirts, drawers and skirt
chemise, with laco nnd embroidery
trimming, many worth up
to $1.00, go nt, 49c29c nnd

?1 Al.I.OVI'.It KMHIlOinnitY, IBo
600 snmplo pieces, halt-yar- d lengths

ot nllovcr cmbroldory and hem
stitched tucklngs, nil styles
somo worth up to $1, 15cgo at, each

i!.r.O ri.AXNUI. WAISTS, OOo.
In order to closo out nil of our

flannel wnUts that Bold before our
smoko dnmago up to $2,50, In black,
reds, blues nnd old
rosa, all sizes, 69cgo at

Flin.VCH FIjA.VNIMj waists,
?i.:so.

Cholco of nny of our high cost
French flnnnel waists that sold beforo
our smoko damngo at $5,
on salo on main 1.39floor
WOMK.VS N OOI.F SKIRTS, f l.t8

Women's flno golf nklrts mado of
heavy oxfords nnd gray fabrics, with
stitched flnro flounces, nnd bands nnd

A f--
v q

'nctual $8 values. C. . VJ 7S
nt

?n mix coats, fi.no
Women's box coals In heavy oxfords,

full lined, good materials, largo
storm collars, regular
$5 values, 1.50for

Olive Oil
Puro Imported Italian Ollvo Oil for table

use.
One-ha- lf pint Ollvo Oil for Tnblo use.. 30c
Ono pint Olive Oil for taula use coo
Ono quurt Ollvo Oil for tnblo Uso $1.00
One-ha- lf eallon Ollvo Oil for tnblo use.$1.75
One gallon Ollvo Oil for table use $3.23

All tho nbovo put up In glnss bottles (no
tin cans to rust), nnd FULL measure no
fancy bottles containing nbout two-thir-

the nmount represented by most nil other
denlcrs.

Samples furnished to Interested parties.
Moll orders filled.

) MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.,
Telephone 150.

Iflth nnil Fiirnuiii Strr. a, Omnlin.
Dealers in all kinds of RUBIER GOODS.

UP-TO-DA- TE

Methods are used to mako Motz beer the
crowning brow of goodness.

Ono tasto will convlnco you that they're
well used, nnd thnt Metz Is tho brew for a
pnrtlcular palate.

Dellvored In cases of 24 quarts or pints.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.,
Tel. ill), Omahu.

Or Jacob Neumayer, Agt., cans Noumaycr
Hotel, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

RED
ALBUMEN
Said to make hens lay, which Is doubt-
ful, but will mako suckers.

In tho Janunry number of tho
OMAHA DltUaCIIST, published by
tho, RICHARDSON DRUG CO., Is
copied nn extract from tho PHAR-
MACEUTICAL, ERA, the lending
druggist's paper In tho United Htntes:

"It Is Bald tho RED ALBUMEN
sent out by tho U. 8. Salyx Co., is
composed of ground oyster shell and
red pepper," says tho Era.

This Is tho compound a 16th streetdruggist has been palming off on thounsuspecting public ut 25c a lb., whose
welfare against FRAUDS nnd extor-
tionate prices they seem to think thoy
nro called upon to protect, done to
mcei ueei, ' wo aon t sellRED ALBUMEN.

Fuller Drug and Paint Go,

hill" M9WH

IF YOU ARE NOT SMOKING THE. . . . .

Try one, then notice the fine Aroma of our present Havana
Tobacco and compare It with high priced Imported Cigars.

F. R. nice Mercantile Cigar Co., Manufacturers, fit. Louis. Union Made. .

I Protection
for Women

In wet, cold or slushy weather there Is nothing more es-

sential tlinn proper protection for your feet As with
every other detail pertaining to outfitting for women, we
have given our women's shoe' department careful atten-
tion, and offer the following with perfect assurance that in
quality, style and price they will prove superior to shoes
offered in other stores.

Women's Shoes
Women's Genuine vici kid shoes, in a me-

dium round toe, straight kid tops, military
heels, solid leather soles, a shoe that
would be cheap for ?3 at 1 QO
other stores, our price l.-- V

Women's welt shoes, made of selected vici
kid, with heavy extension soles, patent
leather tips, military heels, in all sizes and
widths we claim that this shoe is equal
to any 3.50 shoe sold by EA
other shoe stores tJJ

liMIIUeWUUUJIiiailUUU

UAVnCU!
MM I ULIU

Closing out nit small lots, odd nnd
sensationally low figures. Special spot cash purchases of choicest nnd best goods In
all lines thrown on our counters In tho bargain room, at ono-hn- tf to one-tent- h regu
lar prices. NONE SOLD TO TEDDLERS.

FURNISHINGS
Monarch shirts at 39c.
All tho colored laundered shirts In- tho

Monarch brand that sold for $1.00, on salo
at 39c.

All IVo mon's heavy Jersey ovorshlrts,
that sold for 75c and 1.00, on salo nt 25c.

Men's whlto unlnundercd shtrte, doublo
back and front, nil sizes for boys nnd men,

Dnss Goods .
strictly alt wool cheviots, at 49c.
strictly nil wool storm sorges, nt

49c,
h granite cloth, worth 7.'c, at 49o.

nil wool hcnrlotta, worth 75c, nt
49c.

heavy all wool plaids, worth
11.60, at 49c.

all wool sacking, worth 75c, at
49c.

strictly all wool Venetians, etc.,
at 49c.

granite cloth, worth 76c, at 39c.
36-ln- all wool Henriettas, worth 69c,

nt 39c.

black figured satin bcrbor, at 39c.

storm serges, worth 50c, at 25c.

fancies, worth tl, nt 23c.
36-ln- honrlcttns, worth COc, at 25c.

hcnrlettas, half wool, at 7Kc.
Jacquards, halt wool, 7Vc.
plaids, half wool, at Cc.

$15.00 dress patterns, $3.98.
$12.60 dress patterns, $2.98.
$10.00 dress patterns, $1.98.

Lard Combination Busted
Ttin lnnl combination Is busted and we

will now glvo tho consumor tho benefit of
tho downwnrd mtrket:

We will placo on snlo 5,000 pounds sliver
leaf lard. ,

b. palls for 31c
b. palls for --; 62c

10-l- b. palls for $1.03

A Doztn Corkars
OOODS TI1TAT CAN'T BE MADB AT

rRICES QUOTED ON OUR nAROAIN
COUNTERS. IN BASEMENT
7Cc horaehldo razor strop 25c

HAYDEN

ot J. &
Men's box calf bals, worth $3, $3.50 and

$4.0.0,at t

Men's box calf bals, tan, worth $3.50, $4.00

and fb.uu, at
Mon'sT vlcl kid bats, worth $3, $3.50, $4.00

and $5.00, at
Ladles' vlcl kid polish, worth $3 and $3.50.

Ladles' vict kid, cloth top polish, worth $3

ana H.bu. ai
Ladies' tan, vici cloth top, worth $4 and

$4.50
Ladles' patent leatbor polish, worth $3,50

and $4.00 , .....
All goat ono price.

Infant's soft solo shoes worth COc at 10c.

Child's ilongolft button or laco, . worth
75c. at 48c.

rl.int anlniHnn in ihn pnrlv phnnflftrn

best styles and colors, lu satin twill, in
liberty foulard and brocbo foulards, bost

oiiii. in niiRNRY nitos' Foni.Anna
warranted Just ob represented and wo can
prove It. This will be tho banner foulard
season. Finer grades at 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50.

10 bolts ot flno puro SILK SATIN RHA-DAM-

24-l- n. wide, always sells for $1.25
to $1.50, wo will close out at only 59c.

. . .m r t r Yin lit HI m

Zo OOKS Ot lino UUAUJV JAJ WAatl BlLill

Grand clearing saie oi tsppsicin, jucyer
& Isaacs Bankrupt Cloak Stock. Every
garment sacrificed without reserve

Bargain No. 1 Your oholce of any wo
man's box coat on our counter, mado of
finest kerseys, montanacs, coverts and
meltons, lined with Skinner's satin, worth
up to $20, E M. & I. sale prlco, each $5.00.

Bargain No, 2200 women's box coat
mado ot kerseys and rough cloths, lined
with sntln, worth up to $12.50, E., M. & I.
enlo prlco, $3.98.

Barguln No. 3150 womon's box coats,
mado of kerseys, woll lined, worth $7,50,

IN BARGAIN
ROOM.

ends, short longths, broken nlies, oto., otc., at

DEALERS OR MANUFACTURERS.

on salo at 25o.
All tho men's wool and fleece lined

shirts nnd drawers that sold up to $1.00,
on salo at 25c.

Ladles' heavy flccco lined vesto nnd pants
that sold up to 76c, on salo at 25c.

1 lot of chlldron'a vests nnd pants, In
small sizes, at 10c.

Fnnch Flanntl and Challis
All our strictly all wool French flannols,

worth 75o yard, In dots and email flguros,
will go nt 25c yard.

All our fine Imported challis, that wo
sold in tho" bargain room at 60c, go at 25c.

15c and 19c BLACK LININGS, 'YARD
WIDE, AT 6c.

All our yard wldo Imitation French flan-
nels, to close, worth 19c, at 5o.

All our yard wldo remnants of outing
flannol, worth 12c, nt Cc.

All our remnants of 16c and 10a percales
will go at Cc. '

All our flno prints, romnants,- - will go at
3?ic

All our Cc apron ginghams, 3c.
All our 10c Shakor flannel, 6c.

Boys'
Boys, $2.60 suits, nt 95c.
noya' $3.50 suits, at $1.60.
Boys' $5 suits, at $1.95.
BoyB' 76c corduroy panto, nt 25c.
Boys' 75c all wool pants, at 35c.
Boys' $1.00 nil wool pants, at COc.

, Boys' $2.60 long pants, nt 95c.

2 largo boxes tooth picks Co
2 boxes nrllllantlno st'ovo polish Co

Nickel plated Mrs. Totts' Irons, sot.... 79c
No. 8 copper bottom wash boilers... . 79o
All willow clnthos bnskots 25 o

Carpenter's claw hammors 9c

Cobbler's outfit, 3 lasts and stand .... 27c

Galvanized wash tubs 35c
10c can openers, tho best mado 3c
A good No. 8 cook for $7 95
2 holo No, 8 laundry stovo for $2.95

SPECIAL CUT TRICE ON ALL HEAT-

ING STOVES.

BROS.

Go.

SHOES IN BARBAIN ROOM-M- en's

satin cnlf hni ti ir. i.T1.IU, fl.JU.Child b shoes, at 08c, 76c. 60c. 33o and 15c.

-2-4 to 27-l- n. wide, worth 75e. $1.00 and
$1.25, Closing OUt to milk,, rnnm n ,w UU)Tspring stock nt 39o,

Thero is only ono store In every olty
that Bells Winslow taffeta. We sell tt

and havo sold it tor the past five.years. Others may claim to sell' It for a
wook or so, but tho pooplo find out theirmisrepresentations nnd then havo no fur-th- or

uso for those that abuse tholr con-
fidence, i

CLOAK SALE.
E M. & I. salo prlco. $2.95.

Bargain No. 100 ladles' suits, mads
of Venetians, chovlots, broadcloths anicoverts, some silk lined throughout, etonor blouso Jockot, worth up to $26, B., M.
& I. salo price, each, $10.00.

1 table ladles' ralny-dn- y eklrU. made of
heavy double faced cloth, separate flounce
and nicely Btltched, worth $5, for $1.98.

1 table dress and walking skirls, silk
Btltched, made of flneBt matorlals, worth
up to $12.50, :., M. & I, sale prlco, each,
$5,00.

HAYDENs c,tf.
The Fine Bankrupt Shoe Stock

Eppner

SELLING EVERY DAY.

BANKRUPT

HAYDEN

THE

Linings

Clothing

FOULARDS

BROS.


